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jn Busy In Every Department For A
frkingDown Prices Making Ready For
WENT-Throue- hout The Entire Store You Will Find
h Show Determination Quickly Turn Surplus Stocks Into Cash White Wool Blankets

To further clean-u- p the slock before this event we
n tomorrow morning: Stocks have been carefully pre- -

urcrings much more radical than ever before announced

PRICE CUTS that denote how earnestly and honestly
ion to quickly turn surplus stocks into cah. If you have
Lines you cannot afford to ignore these splendid bar--

-- - NOT THINKING OF THE COST.

Regular

In Requesting Your Early Tomorrow
Has Quality Been So High-N-or Values Greater-CO- ME

parel at prices averaging a THIRD a HALF less than their real, true value,
ividual, and appealing scarcely garments alike in the collec-distin- ct

lots. If have a garment need now, anticipate such a want
lould appeal you. Jxil2jt

Suits
resses

lular
rth To $3 150

""Workable collection of
3s period of the. seasoa

5V And tv hen we
$29.50 up to $32.50 wo

've estimate upon their

and fincy tailored mod
Include nobby Worsteds,
I Zebelines. Dresses are
'saline. Aoellennes and

e st)les suitable for
. Garments that show
fj a much higher price.

'&

Inter Segre-- )

Sell at Two Prices
A beautiful collection of Fall and Winter

t from the bands of d milliners and as
er concerns about 75 lints no alike,
is such a variety of shapes and trimmings, bur la
If-- ht eery lancy THE NEW PRICES, ARE

t

ill r

fjmin

Millinery

Trimmed And
Pattern Hats

rTTTs o
vT "" 3
Values To $1850
A LOT of Trim-

med Hats and Pattern Hats that

ore worth $12.30 up to $18.30

and every Hata good value at Its

original price, on tomorrow
morning t $2.95. Turbans, Medlwn

and Large Shape; with trlmming3

of wings, flowers, fancy ostrioii

mounts and ornaments. Black and

a splendid range of attractive col-

ors lTnmatchab!e at the sale price

INE-FOURT-H

k,U,nV 41 Vl QiypaWrc for S1.50

Ehildren's S2l50 for ... , .$1.85
Uisses' S3.50 b eaters ror ..00
1k4pc' m ctc westers for $3.00

hisses' S4J50 Sweaters for $3.35

KJust As Advertised !Z

Silk Petticoats
$10 Values

Actual comparison will readily demonstrate that
these Silk ''ndcrsklrts are the same garments that
are sold elsewhere at $3 to $5 in e;ess of our
price. This is bj no means tn exaggerated state-
ment, but a fact, von can easily prove. A petti
coat for ever- - taste and every occasion; $10.0 J
v slues for $6 65.

to
exclusive two

you or in
to

say

'1

two

AS

MAGNIFICENT

saie

Sweaters

Tailored Suits
And Dresses

144
Former Prices From

$3250 up to $4500
fOULD we tell jou heie'of the Beaut) the

.StJ&3rthe Grace embodied in. eixhxue
of these Beautiful Suis and Dresses,
nothing would prevent jou being hero

bright rnd earl) tomorrowymornlng
There is only a limited number, of course, but

every one absolute!) new this season. Man) of
them copies of imported models and made of im-
ported materials Only one of Ti kind Don't take
our,word for it. Make the test for jour own
good --IT WILL. PAY YOU WKlA. Values
ranging frm $32.50 to $45 00 snd some worth
as much as $50 Choice for $14.45,

"$3:43.

$6i5

Selection

Two Lots Children's and Girl's
Washable Dresses 'Less Than

HALF-PRIC- E

The Mothers who have participated In this
sale of Cirls' and Children's Washable Dress-
es unhesitatingly admit that the materials
used in .the maklue of any of these little
Dresses could not be bought for the price
ne ask for the completed garment They are
not skimped in any wra ; cut good 'and full,
well made, neatly finished and attractively
trammed. Sizes for Girls from 4 to 14 years.
Sale prices are about one-ha- lt their tn e
value.

Dresses At
Worth $1.75 & $2.00

This offer includes a assortment of
Dresses, In all sizes for Girls from 4 to 11
jears; made of Gingham, Madras and Per
cales, pretty styles, attractively trimmed

Dresses At
Worth $2.50 & $3.00

$liS

$1S
yeter Thompson. Sailor and One-PIec- e styles,
in sizes for Girls from 4 to 14 years. Made of
washable materials that are absolutely fade
less, in pretty new- - patterns and colors

Rare Values in Women's Silk,

Net and Messaline Waists
Regular (fcQ45 R e gular &A95
$5 Values P5 $850 Values 4
Taffeta Silk and Messaline Waists,

almost anv color you wish, and

most attractive styles, plain colors

and new striped effects perfect

fitungf carmont.VsGlse(hae itht
now- - Robespierre Collar. ' Wsisis'

I that regularlj sell for 5 00 Choice

Charmeuse, Messaline and Chiffon

Waists in simple nobby effects de-

signed for street wear, and more

'dressy and elaborate creations,

'sultable'for evening wearVThefsea- -
- - V

f son's best colors are represented

$70 and $8 50 values for 4,95

U&ffife&k&S Wafci For Our February White Sale fgRfee 029'
$

HftWMHBM

January Clearance Sale of Blankets And Comfortables At
A Time When The Bedding Question Is A Live Topic
Many of our customers remember this great annual event, no doubt, and have been Halting
lor Its coming, It Is here, blgper., better and wore, comprehensive than ever

Of course, the sale prices i.--e exceptionally low but como tomorrow and seo the quality
ot these Blankets and Comfortable then jou will understand the importance of this oifer-in-g

of how we nre combining quality with low ? for this Sale. You should
not ouly supply jour immediate needs, but buy for the future as well

Sale Of Fine White Wool Blankets
THE LIMIT OK BEDDING CORGEOVSNESS IS REACIfED IX THESB FINE, all wool White
Blankets we are offering at clearance prices Ad. it is a known fact that our regular prices
aie from 2 to J3 less than such good qualities cost outside this store. ThorTo made of finest
wool, soft, whit, fluffy and clean aud fresh. Ail priced so temptingly low that avea those who
do not want to buy will .scarcely be able to resist these wonderful bargains. Extra size, amply
jar&c lor uuuuie-ue- u .oie me reuuctions.

Our To S650

splendid

Bedding

$7.50 White Wool Blankets . .$5.00

$8.00 White Wool Blankets . $5.75

$300 Comforters $222
COMFORTERS covered both sides with best
quality figured sateen or silkollne. tilled Hlth
the irry best quality oure white cotton, knot
ted and home tied, regular $8 00 values for
?2 00.

$2 Plaid
Cotton Blankets
Cotton Plaid Mankets. made with fulL gene
ous width and extra long, in beautiful gra),
tan and blue plaids. AVorth regularly $2.00 a
pair, sale price $1 50.

Fabrics

$150

$2.00

Charmeuse

b'rtrettdi'Kse)fr
evilngw

$4.75 $10.00 White Wool .$7.00

White Wool .$8.50

White Wool Blankets ,$9.50

Comforters
COMFORTERS covered both sides with figured
Silkollne, aud filled with cotton, gener-
ously we believe It to be

ever offered at
$1 "0

Heavy
Cotton Blankets
Cotton Mankotj,, large good weight,

blanket and of
exceptional in white with
colored bordere Sale price

Sale "Tryphosa" LongKid Gloves
ALL SIZES AND $3.50 GRADE FOR
Here Is an offer that will center lnferest at the Glove counter
tomorrow, and cause the liveliest selling. quality of the
gloves is this salo is. atsolutel) above lault, Glovec we sell
regularly at J"! 30 a pair, priced for this ale at $2 Go. You will
find no gloves an) where and few that are as good
TRYPUOS gloves are made to our order of the nnest French
Kidskins, length, in white, tan, brown and
chanVpagne, all sizes Special a islr o

Ribbons t Clearance Prices
Not in a good many venrs have we seen a time when Novelty
Ribbons were in greater demand than they are season
and less reason to Una tnem a This offer includes a
great profusion of beautiful noveUies in floral, Persian and fig-
ure designs, exquisite patterns, rich In colorings. Five to nin
inches wide, sale prices as follows 75c quality at 00t )ard,
C3c quality at 40c, 30c quality at 30c

A Sale Lisle
The Kinds That Regularly Sell for
25c. SPECIAL: Fire Pair For

f

TWrson" Stockings need no introduction to Ulsbee romen the are extfcnslvelv aa
vertised in all leadiug itvagaziues. and ur.lv eriallj worn 3jj dlscnmina'lng Aomen.
They are made of the fiuest combed cotton varn, with a lifle finish doul.'e sole heels
and toes, full fashioned and knit to fit without eam. in black the) aic from
our regular stock and sell for 2.c a pair,jspcclall.v priced for U1I3 s.--le FIE PAIRS
for ?1.'J0.

'TRUSO' Thread Silk Stockings
$125 Grade All Colors, A Pair
Women will be glad of opportunity to purchase Silk Stocking-- ,

at a saving of 10c a pair This offer concerns our regular stock ami
includes the famous "TRLSO" brand. Made of pure thread-silk- , with

silk soles, toes and heels, and deep silk garter top, colors
pink, blue, tap, bro'vn, gray aud black and white, ?3 grade fori
Soc a pair

All $125

This offer includes our
regular line of Dress
Goods that sell for $1.25
a yard. Novelty Suitings,
Serge?, Worsteds and Che-
viots, all colors

sale price 90c a
yard.

All $100
Fabrics

worth
price

$1.06 Wool Dress Goods
specially priced this sale
at yard. Serges, Nov-eit- y

Weaves. Shepherd
Checks and Striped Suitings,
a fine ranee from which to
choose.

Satin Charmeuse
QUALITY FOR $ 50

Satin is all odds this
season's most popular dress material '

and they will be as much favored
spring. They are delrghtf!iy beauti-
ful soft, clinging,-lustrou- s, and lend
theivAigracefuUf Inluie faiUpA-Mng- j

iiptrjetfor
car, 4Mnchc vile, all ifsj

srable colors. $2.00 quality at $15
vard.

I Blankets.

wltle

Blankets.

$200

made
large 12.00,

host vaue the hale

$250

extra and
wool finished, a very pretty

quality, tan, gray and
$1.75.

COLORS

The

better

black,
2

this

a

this

All
for

TSc a

by

for

the

Broadcloth

who

Underwear,

npportunit)
such comfortablo,

dependable

neck

oc
...70c
...90c

In

repre-
sented,

$12.00

$15.00

FLANNELS, 32 inches w We
light, medium dark of

regular otMlicy. a

iT& 7fcc.

EIDBRDOWN, wide, in
tan, gray, and blue celers,
50c quality at a yard

GOODS, wide, butt-abl- e

house negligees in fig-

ured, aa4
a yard 10c

aii
Fabrics
This means, taKe oor
of any ji4ece of Wool s

that regularly retails
for S5c a yard, and all yot
pay ht C9e. all desirable fab-"ric- s

and favorite eelors

$125
BROADCLOTH,
wide, a keaHtifui
quality In IMaek, Navy,
Brown and Wisteria, the reg-

ular price w $1 71 per
remarked for sale
S143.

Challies40c Yd.
iL ''UHkVLL'lKS. i2lW l

U strliijAgunqiiidpi
and' bordered patterns, es-
pecially, adaptedrafor Party
Dresses,' walaU. otc
qualit). pr 48c.

$115

$26!

of'JBlxrson" Stockings
$100

Yd..

Indies wide, qual

blue,
that

yartl,

$600Plai,d
Wool

Plaid Blankfets, and when we wool,
WOOL, and good extra

double bed size, w ?C A
pair, sale price Jl.vO

$600
COMFORTERS
Theso Pine Down Comfortera never out ot
fashion they are wanted today and will bo
wanted nuch a vear from now so if don't

them )on will tin, future,
we quote it should pay you buy

nml them- - over next winterregular
$6 values for $4

$750
pO

Down Comforters .ire
at price know cannot

ur?e the necessity
as a delay might mean one these

ileni'M bargains very
ine sateen flower sur-

rounded by a plain sateen ?7.50
alucK 50

Sale

UNION SUITS
There are ot Biyfoee
women know the eomfort
of wearing "The Fair" Knit

and who will be
terted this announcement

the to bu
exceedingly

sntitsiVictor)" and
Unlonsuite reduced prices
Made finest cot
ton Yarns. Jersey-ribbe- ir i

variety styles, high
long or short sleeves, knee
ankle length.

' Unionsuits ... 10c
$1.00 Unionsuits
$1.25 Unionsuits

Unionsuits .$1.35

A of
OI'TIVG in

and ootors, variety
lttcriM, lo special

-

WOOL, 9

pink

33c

for dotted,
floral Persian patterns, 15c

quality at ,

s5c

pick

losttou

yard,
the at

, S5e
'

yard

AU7Bc
Fabrics

9c
OLTING in
wide range patterns
colors, inelHdiag stripes,
Checks, flKHres plaid,

12 2c
special Sc

Serge 12V2c Yd.
COTTONvSRffRKa;(lD)so- -

,' ri4icltwle,iB'tiitrl.
hroWn, e4dK

Ariped yaUm,
the.witgr

Blankets
All-wo- say
we of quality,
heavv regularly 00

d?
P

go

present in
at to

vntil
00 30

genuine marked
we be duplicated We

therefore of buying prompt-i- v

missing of
They're covered

in beautiful designs,
border;

S3

of

hundreds

in
in

glad of

at
ot the combed

of

$1.75

regular

FLEECED

KIMONO CLOTH, wide, fleece
lined, in stripe-- , Persian bordered
patterns, a splendid assortment, qual-

ity at yard ... l2'c
EDBN FLANNELS. ejpcOljli adPto4
for shirtwaists, wide, in
stripes iplaln cobrs,' 20c quality,
special yard 12'2C

OCT'NG FLANNELS, very heavy qual-It)- ,

saitabie for underskirts. In gray,
browH red barrette effects, 13c qual

It, ier yard 10si

jfc3J
This is a sweeping reduc-
tion, and iHclHdei every
plve of Dree Goods that
formerly soW for 78c yard.
Silk and Wool Plaids, Mo-
hairs, Serges and Suitings

S&e a yard

FLANNKLS, a
of amt

and
2& 1

lty, ynrt

i
1

tan.: nary and
ieo

sJis for 20e
a Ml price 121-- .

moan
orth

a you
need it and

the pri'-- e

hold

Th-s- e

s with a

v for

t

o

and
! 20c

a

pin

and
a

tan,
and

a

New

a

A"65c
Fabrics

$422

A50

DOWN
COMFORTERS

Women's

1
Week Great Values Ool DreSS Goods

90' 7ff

Outings

DOWN

&50

A saving ot ONB-THIR-

oh Dress Goos te u bar-
gain you caaftoUafford to
overlook. The hJfer in-

cludes, "Wool Batiste,
Serges. Mohairs and Beau-tifw- l

Plaids, sale price 43c
a yard.

Me ssa lin e Silk
$1.00 QUALITY FOR 7QC
Women will need no urging en buy

these beautful Silk Meesalincs at a

saving of 3c a )ard. The offer con-

tents onr regular stet, and thre is

jinylp nmetyt frojii 'o Welt toichoov
f)i)uhmBK;iiWkwlitei every fash?
lonable fall oiilor Mid sterfe,
wide, regular 1 H quality for 70c a
yard
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